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I became an illustrator because I love words. As a child I loved words
and I loved the idea of making drawings to accompany them.
C. Riddell
BRITISH ILLUSTRATOR AND WRITER Chris Riddell ranks among

t he foremost

illust rat ors of children’s lit erat ure in t he t went y-first cent ury. Riddell’s
work as a polit ical cart oonist (he has worked at The Observer for over
t went y years) infuses his illust rat ions wit h subt let y and humor. His
at t ent ion t o even t he minut est of det ails is evidenced in his illust rat ions
for Mart in Jenkins’ adapt at ion of Gulliver’s Travels, in which he also
demonst rat es his range of capabilit ies. He varies use of pen-and-ink
drawings wit h full-color pict ures t o excellent e ect . His depict ions
breat he fresh life int o Gulliver’s o t old t ale, at t imes beaut iful, scary,
and comical—much like Gulliver’s advent ure it self.
In 2001, Riddell won his first major award, a Kat e Greenaway medal, for
Pirate Diary, which recount s a fict ional diary of a cabin boy on-board a
pirat e ship during t he early eight eent h cent ury. Riddell support s Richard
Plat t ’s t ext t hrough int ricat ely det ailed drawings in which t he su erings
of individuals on-board t he ship are unmist akably clear, and t hese are
support ed by hist orically accurat e represent at ions of sea vessels and of
life at t hat t ime.

Riddell chooses not t o coddle his young
reader audience. For inst ance, one illust rat ion in
Richard Plat t ’s Pirate Diary displays a crewmember who is forced t o flog his friend; t he
former holds a blooddrenched whip, his t -shirt
sprayed crimson, while t he recipient ’s anguish is
shown t hrough his t ight ly bound wrist s and t he
out line of blood along his t orso, hint ing at t he
cut s t he whip’s st rokes have made. The
widespread acclaim Riddell has received—bot h from crit ics and young
readers—t est ifies t o t he qualit y of work he produces; his accolades
include a number of Nest lé Smart ies awards. He manages t o support
st ories fait hfully and playfully wit hout becoming overly sent iment al. To
dat e, Riddell has collaborat ed wit h Neil Gaiman (The Graveyard Book; The
Sleeper and the Spindle) and Paul St ewart (Hugo Pepper; The Edge
Chronicles), among ot hers, on over 100 t it les.
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